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Two Full Pages
“Tell the News”

Which is
Worth While

The Money Saving Event—Is The Sometime it Will Be

Remodeling Sale
Which is “Dollar” Saving

Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
“Tell the TRUTH Advertisers1» Why Not Today?

T o-nite

See It Here 
First—

No. 2 Hearst-Vitagraph 
News Pictorial.

Showing the Following Big Headline “Scoopsf

President Wilson and Bride on
Honeymoon. ( Exclusive Copywrighted Film) 
DISBAND ARMY OF REBEL CHIEF—Carranza force 

take over Villa Stronghold and discharge tr jops. 
ASCOT PARK MOTOR SPEEDWAY RAC JS. 

SCHOONER WRECKED ON TEXAS COAST— Crew 
abandons ship to mercy of Gulf waves. 

NEWEST SPRING FASHIONS. (Exclusive) 
RACE MEET AT NEW ORLEANS— 1916 season com

mences, big crowd cheers as horses flash by! 
**Gl<M>ms Chase Joys”— Comic Cartoon Section by T. 

E. POWERS. (Copywright Patented 1916.)

ALSO—Vitagraph Special Feature in 3 Parts—

“One Performance Only”
Young detective’s careful research fastens a dping 

robbery on well-known actor and his accomplice.

B ILLY REEVES in a costume Comedy— 
“QUEENIE OF THE NILE”—Lubin.

See Hearst-Vitagraph News Twice a Week.

5,000 Feet Price 10c

20 PERCENT !5-K SAILING 
INCREASE : UNDER ITS 

POLLTAXESi OWN POWER

54 KILLED; 67 WOUNDED 
IN 2EP RAID LAST NIGHT

Tax Collector Padfiett was on
the job until after the midnight

Special to The Dailp r.íúser'

WASinXGTOX, Feb. 1.—  The
hour };londay night, and issued steamer Sterrett arrived here to-
the last 191.3 i)oll tax receipt at 
11:43. The last week was a busy 
one aii(i for the last four days of 
tlie month b.’12 receipts were is
sued, and the total payments for 
the year .show dl20 against 2331) 
for the previous year, making a 
net gain in the voting strength 
of this county of more tlian twen
ty per cent.

inclmled in the following talile 
111) exemption certificates,

day and reports that it passed the 
snimiarine 5-K ten miles o ff Mi
ami coast and that the snimiarine 
was proceeding under its own 
power.

TRAMPER 
CAPTURES 

LOST SHIP

is

HOW TO EXIST 
ON $1200 A YEAR

young men who were not suliject 
to poll lax, but who became 
twentv-one durili*; the vear and
will be entitled to vote. The list 
published below shows the poll 
tax and exemjition certificates by 

.boxes for the year just closed and 
I for 11)14. To this can be added 
the ovei’s, the old men who are 
not subject to poll tax, and the 
voters who have moved here since 
January last year, and sent order** 
for poll tax to their old home. It 
is the opinion of those who have 
made an estimate of this that the 
total voting strength of the 
county will figure not less than 
d.3)Hi, the greatest in thehistory 
of the eount.v.

HOUSTON HANGINGS
START TODAY

Houston, i'eb. 1.—The first of 
a series of four hangings to take 
place in this city within a month 
was scheduled for today. The 
victim was I^ouis Utley, a negro, 
convicted of killing Constable 
Clint Harless at Spring. Utley has 
displayed unusual calmness and 
has announced his readiness to 
die.

OLD DOBBIN” MUST
W EAR HEAD LIGHTS

Dallas, Tex., Feb- 1.—Dobbin 
will have to wear a headlight to
night or get pinched.

The city ordinance requiring 
all horse drawn vehicles to show 
lights at night went into effect 
today. Police Commissioner Win
frey said the ordinance will be 
rigidly enforced.

Thursday
Febuary 3rd.

RUTH STONEHOUSE, Francis
X. Bushman and a Clever Essanay Cast—In

T Î 1 ®441

P rincess91

Geo. Ade’s G r e a t  
Comedy Drama in 4 

Classy Reels.

N ote— Regular P ro g 
ram with a good Car
toon Comedy will be 
shown with this V-L- 
S-E-Essanay Feature.

Following is the 
boxes:

payment by

Box— 1915 1914
Ballinger Xo. 1 . . . ...466 343
Hatehel .................. . . .9 7 87
Crews .................... ...141 133
Benoit .................... . . .  6Ü 33
Tokeen .................. 47
Truitt .................... 33
Winters ................. 338

i Antelope ................ 38
ll*umphrev ............. . . .7 2 72
Wingate ................ ...142 131

1 Baldwin ................ . . .4 1 33
1 M'ilmeth ................ ...108 109
; Cochran ................ . . .  32 42
i Xorth Xorton ....... . . .6 8 40

 ̂̂ ̂  I 10 . . .2 7 28
Maverick ............... . . .  70 52
South X orton ......... 48

i Pearce School House .. 74 60
Brookshire ............ . . .2 7 16
Miles ..................... ...167 200
Rowena .................. ...220 163
01 fin ..................... . . .  63 30
Ponv Creek ........... ....8 8 71
East Ballinger . . . . 337

TOTAL .................. .. 3120 2539

BUYS OVERLAND CAR

J. C. and Clarence Wilson, two 
.of the prosperous young farmers 
of the Pony creek country, were 

!i') the <*ity Saturday and while 
■here bougiit from Waltoii .k O ’Kcl 
i !y a five-pa.ssengci' Overland.

The problem i.s given a family | 
(»f five, consisting of hiisbaml, [ 
wife, daughter b years old, son 3[ 
years old, and daughter 12 
months, and an income of $1200 a 
year, to find the best way of aj)-{ 
portioning the income to cover i 
the various expenses of the fam-i 
ily. I

This is one of many pr(»l)lems 
that are holding the attention of 
Miss Anna E. Richardson, ad
junct professor of domestic econ
omy professor of domestic econ
omy in the University. Her sol
ution is that of the $12U0, $43(j.23 
or .■lM.2 per cent would have to be 
allowed for food. This is an 
average of 23 cents a day for 
each member. Two hundred sev- 
enty-sdx dollars or 23 per cent 
would have to go for shelter. 
Clothing would cost $213 or 18 
{>er cent- The mother is allowed 
.$80 for her clothes, the father, 
$73, and $23, $20, and $13 res- 
])eetively, are allowed each of th6| 
children. One hundred fifty-' 
four dollars ami twenty-five | 
cents, or 13.t)8 per cent is allow-j 
ed for operating expen.ses, which 
include light, fuel, repairs, laun-i 
ilry, doctor bills, and the like.' 
Sixty-three dollars and fifty 
cents , or 8.8 per cent is for what 
Miss Richardson terms advance-! 
ment meaning insurance, charity,! 
books, recreation, ami saving. j 

*‘ Mv families become verv real'

XORFOLK, Feb. 1.— The Brit
ish liner Appam, believed to have 
been lost »off the .Moraccan coast 
two weeks ago, arrivej here to
day ill charge of a German prize 
crew, after losing two men in 
fighting the raiders.

The passengers aboard the Ap
pam says the German tramp 
steamer appeared off Canary Is
land on the morning of January 
13th and fired guns across the 
Appam’s bow. The Apjiam used 
two guns ineffectually and then 
stopped. The raider sent arnufl 
men in life coats aboard the Ap
pam and the Appam’s crew at
tempted to fight the men off. A  
bloody battle followed on the 
cleck of the Appam, two men be
ing killed and several wounded.

Captain Harrison of the Ap
pam ordered his crew to surren
der and Lieut. Oscar Berge came 
aboard m ith twenty-two men and 
took charge of the liner.

The_riader also sank an Aus
tralian tramp steamer in view of 
the Appam and transferred the 
crew to the liner, 138 prisoners 
put aboard the Appam. The pas
sengers says the raider sank seven 
vessels before capturing the Ap
pam.

By V nttet irrem-

I LONDON, Feb 1.— Fifty-foor 
I killed ajid sixty-seven injured 
I from bombs dropped from Zeppe  ̂
jlins ore hundred miles north eC 
I London last night. This was of. 
ificially announced here today, 
j  The Zeppelin raid covered four 
counties one hundred miles north, 
of London. Fearing another raid 
the people are frantic .and will' 
seek places of safety with the com 
ing of darkness.

DR. GRAY PREACHES AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Despite the freezing weather 
Monday night a large number oF 
people were present at the First 
Presbyterian church to hear Dr. 
Gray in his first of a series of ser
mons he is to preach in the re
vival here. The congregation lis
tened with interest to the message 
delivered b.v the visiting minis
ter.

Preaching services will be held 
every day at 10 a. m. and at 7 :30 
p. m. Beginning tomorrow (W ed 
nesday) Dr. G-ray will give a 

I series of short talks on the “ Four 
(steps in Christian Growth”  at 
jthe morning services. Professing 
(Christians cannot afford to miss 
, hearing Dr. Gray on thus subject.
I Everybody is urged to attend the 
night meeting tonight at 7 :30 
when'the subject will be “ Bor
derland Dwellers.”

SHIP MUST SAIL IN  24 HOURS
A8H1XGTOX, Feb. 1.— Reports 

received here say that the Appam 
captured two vessels en route to 
America. Their disposition un
known, but believed carried to 
British waters The Appam muSt 
leave the Xorfolk port within 
twentv-four hours or intern

to me,”  said Miss Richardson. “ I

j Mr. {'11(1 Mrs. .1. F. Moore, who 
jluni been making home in Ballin
ger for some time past, left .Mon

d a y  for their former home at 
Celina, Texas.

PRESiOENT SPEAKS 
IN 8 CITIES TODAY

Princess
*Just One Winner After Another.*

Adults 20c Kiddies 10c

By Tlm f̂Aà P r « * *

CHICAGO, Feb. 1.— President 
Wilson continued his lour today, 
leaving hen* at ten o ’clock this 
morning. He will si)eak at Jol
iet, Rock Island, Moline, Ottawa, 
Davenport, Iowa City, Grinnel, 
Xewton today and arrive at Des 
-Moines at seven a. m.

begin to feel that they are ae-l 
tual people and I  find myself 
iryn ^  to give this mother just | 
a little more than the bare nee- 
c.ssities, trying to arrange their 
budgets so that they can save 
a few dollars more to be prepar
ed in case the father doesn’t get 
a raise in salary, or in ease of a 
long illness. I want to stretch 

to cover everything! 
thai tliev need and want.”  I* I

As a result of her investigations 
and study in the field of family 
budgets. Miss Ricliai'dson has 
come to the conclusion that it is 
M(.t the very i)our family that de
serves the more sympathy. It 
slionld go to the family that is 
striving to keep up appearances, 
skimping here and saving there so 
that Mary can have as nice cloth
es as the little girl ¿ ext dooi', 
and so that Johnny eaii have as 
good a start in life as the boy 
ari'oss the street. It sho.\T. go
to the familv that is constantlv • •
strivin*r to adapt its $100 or $1,- 
800 income to a $2300 or $3,- 
000 standard.— University lîe- 
porter.

R. M. Currie, who represents 
the Overland autos at Winters, 
was among the visitors in Ballin
ger ^londay.

Arthur Clark, who is attend
ing the Metropolitan Busine&s 
College in Ballinger, renewed 
with the Banner-Ledger for an
other year for his mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Clark of the Winters coun
try.

iMiss Corine Jones, who had 
been here to attend the funeral 
of her mother at Wingate last 
week, returned Monday afternoon 
to Belton to resume her school 
u ork in Baylor College.

The Best Recommendation.
The strongest recommendation 

any article may receive is a fa
vorable word from the user. It is 
the recommendations of those 
who have used it that make« 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy su 
popular. Mrs. Amanda Gierhart, 
AVaynesfield, Ohio, writes, “ Cham 
berlain’s Cough Remedy has been 
used in my family o ff and on for 
twenty years and it has never 
failed to cure a cough or cold.**  ̂
Obtainable everywhere.

W. A. Nance
K %

Henry Jones

Mitchell Cars on Credit

SCHOOL 30Y  BREAKS ARM
Rol)erl ,MeAI{)ine, a pupil in the 

high .seven’ ll grade, had the aiis- 
foiunte to nreak his left arm just 
above tile w»-ist at [ilaytime ai 
two o'clock thi saftcrmion. TIk’ 
boy was opting a fifty po '.o 1
dumi) l»cil . hen he fe.i, the dun.!*
fieli falling on him. P  was a *i i ! 
break, the bone alniM-̂  protrt:*i- 
ing liirougn the fle>h and skin 
of the arm. A  brother Bill Me 
Alpine, was operate<! on for ap
pendicitis a few days ago.

“ SURVIVAL OF THE
FITTIEST”

A jiroprietory medicine like ev
erything else that comes before 
the public has to prove its merit. 
It has to meet competition. Tin' 
law of the “ Survival of the Fit
test”  applies to this as to other 
things- The fact that L.vdia K. 
I ’inkham’s Vegetable (\>mopnnd 
after forty years of sueeess i.s 
still one of the largest sellers 
proves that it is a dcpemlaMe. 
starnlard remedy f*>r the ail- 
im*nts of womankind, and tme in 
which they may have jicrfect con
fidence.

Lee Evans of the Spring Hill 
neighborhood, was transacting 
business in Ballinger Tuesday.

W e are in a position now  to sell Mitchell 
Cars on terms. See us at once.

1 brusli, 2 passenger, good tires and will run $50 
$25 cash balance $5 per month.

1 Buick, 5 passenger, good tires, 30 h. p. will take 
$75 cash.

1 Metz, 4 cylinder, 4 passenger, in first class con
dition $250. $150 cash balance $10 per month.

Trade with us this year and reduce that automo
bile bill. You will always find us 25 to 50 per cent 
cheaper on anything in the auto line than anyone 
else. We have the tools and can turn out a job be
fore others could find the trouble.
Tires any kind 10 per cent off list. Gasolilie 19c. Dry btt* 
teries 27^c. Pres-to-light put on your car $12. Bvehanf»  
on presto 91.50. Aluminum numbers 10c. Sparkplugs 16c.

Ballinger Auto-Comjpany
Opposite Court House Lews
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TUE DAILY LEDUBR

T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

Ptibluhed every aftemoou except 
Sonday by the Ballinger Printing 
Ownpany.____________  .
^  W . SLEDGE . . . . . . .  Editor
a  P. SHEPHERD, Buainess Mgr.

Mrs. I. A. Garrick, of Winters 
passed through I ’ allinger ^ip” * 
day en route home from a visit 
to relatives at Talpa.

CASTOR IA
Vor twfcnta ^nd CSuldXOll*

H i  UMi Y N l I m  Ahnjs B ncU
th« 

of

Tinker or Thinker— Which?
“ Get an Overland-“
O ’Kelley & AValton.

For Rh^nmatism.
As soon as an attack of Rheu

matism begins apply Sloan’s Lini
ment- Don’t waste time and suf
fe r  unnecessary agony. A  few 

■ drops of Sloan’s Liniment on the 
affected parts is all you need.
The pain goes at once.

A  grateful sufferer writes:—“ I 
was suffering for three weeks 
with Chronic Rheumatism and 
Stiff Neck, although I tried many 
medicines, they failed, and I was 
under the care of a doctor. Fort
unately I heard of Sloan’s Lini
ment and after using it three 
or four days am up and well. I 
am employed at the biggest de
partment store in S. F. where they 
employ from six to eight hundred! , .
hands, and they surely will hear! 'vay that shows per
about Sloan’s Liniment.— II. B

MEMBERS MEET 
«T FESTIL BOARD

With covers laid for about one 
hundred men. the most successful 
church baiKiuet perhaps ever held 
ill Ballinger marked the coming 
together of the men members of 
the Methodist church Monday 
night. The pastor Rev. K. Ros- 
mund Stanford, assisted by a num
ber of his .stewards arranged the 
banquet is a most unique way and 
every detail of the enjoyable oc
casion was carried out-

Preceding the nanApiet the first 
(piarterly conference was held, 
and the reports from the various 
committee chairmen and from the 
various departments of the work 
of the local Methodist church 
were made and pronounced by 
the presiding elder to be sati.s- 
factory in every respect and he 
commended the pastor and his of
ficial board most highly for the 
good showing made ami for the 
.satisfactory way in which the 
work had been started.

Preceding the (luarterly con
ference and promptly at seven- 
thirty the local band rendered 
music in keeping with the occas
ion and the luuulreil or more men 
listened in rapt attention to the 
remlition of the musical iirogram- 
Promptly at eight o ’clock the pre 
silling elder, Di-. Sam G. Thomp
son, called the meeting to order 
and held a short devotional ser
vice. The business session con
sumed aliout thirty minutes and 
the business of the elinreh dis-

Smith, San Francisco, Cal.—Jan. 
1915. At all druggists.

Shoes WanteG.
at Wendorf’s Busy Shoe Shop. 
"Work done by the Champion 
shoe finishing machine, soles sew
ed on in quick time. Come to, see 
us.

H. L. WENDORF 
dtf Hutchings Ave.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT

Of llrt. Ck^pell, af Rve Tears’ 

Stan&g, Relievfd bj Gurdui.

Mt. Airy, N. C.—.Mrs. Sarah M. Chap
pell of this town, says: “! suffered for 
rive years with womanly p'oubles, also 
Ktomach troubles, and my punishment 
was more than any one could tell.

1 tried most every kind of medicine, 
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardui, the wo
man’s tonic, and 1 decided to try it. I 
had not taken but about six bottles until 
I was almost cured. It did me more 
good than nil the other medicines 1 had 
tried, put together.

My fruMds began asking me why I 
tooked eo well, and 1 told them about 
Cardui. Severa! are now taking it.”

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
tA the ailments due to womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backache, »deache, 
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired 
Iscling?

If so. let us urge you to give Cardui a 
trial. We feel confident it will help you,

♦ MORTUARY. *

Mrs. A. F. Lee
Mrs. Mamie Lee, wife of A. F. 

Lee, of the Maverick country, 
«lied Friday evening at a -Mi) 
o ’clock at their home, from the ef
fects of blood poi.soning, and the 
remains were tenderly laid to re.st 
in the Center Valley cemetery 
Saturday. She was 2:1 years of 
age at the time of her tleath and 
was a devoted wife and loving 
mother and a consistent member 
of the Baptist church. She.leaves 
her husband aiul five children lie- 
sides othei- relatives to mourn her 
early demi.se The Ledger joins 
fi ¡ends ill condolence and s.vm- 
liath.v for the sad relatives/'in 
this hour of affleetion.

MRS. CLAYTON’S LETTER. 
To Run-Down Nervous Women
Louisville, Ky.,— “ 1 was a ner

vous wreck, and in a weak, run- 
jdown eomlitioii when a friend 
asked me to try Vinol.* 1 did so.

just as it has a millioa other women in ¡and as a n'sult 1 have gained in 
the past half century.

Bei
won

taking Cardai to-day. 
regrai ft. All druggists.

Bin
tr«

You

WVMto u :  Ch«tt*no«c* MMllaAn« Cm., LadiaV 
AeTMorr D«W.. Cbatt*no«n. Tac.n., tor S f t t i a i  
l u t n m t iú m s  OD TOttr OBM ond C t'PM « book. “ Hom« 
mMMat tar Wmwmi." ia atei» vtaepw. M.O. IS4

er.v man in the loom. This prov-

health and .strength. I think Vin
ol is the be.st medicine in the 
world for a nervous, weak, run
down .sy.stem and for elderly jieo- 
I)le” — Mrs. \V. C. Clavton, Lois- 
ville, Ky.

Vinol is a delicious liver and 
I iron tonic without oil, guarantee«! 
[to overcome all rnn-ilown, weak, 

ed a task to quite a numbei’ be- devitalized eomlitions and for 
fore the nam«> ot every man pres- clironie coughs, cobls and broii- 
ent was made familiar to all in cliitis. 'I'lie City Drug Store, Bal- 
ti.e l)aii(|uet hi'ill. .Vmoiig those linger, Texas.
who failetl to name the g u e s t s -------------------------
Avere Buck Sliield, Lemmic Davis, Mrs. .1. B. Miillin, who had been 
Roy Sharp, W. A. Fianeis. A visiting her daughter .Mrs. Tom 
.voung man by the name of Dixon, ('order and family, of Valle.v 
a nejihew of S. .1. ('armony, was creek for some time jiast, left

iTElAS YONDER

f
Tessa Wonder cures kidney tn<

______ tronbles, dissolyes srerel, enreo
diabetes, week end ieme becks, rhenme- 

vaem end ell Irresulerities of the kidneys end 
U aider tn both men end women. If not sold 
feyyotdr dm iwst. will be sent by mail on re- 

i o f SL One smell bottle is two months' 
seldom fails to perfect a cure, 

for testlmoniels from this and other 
Dr. E. W. Hall, 2920 Olive Streep 

Mow Sold by druagisu.—Adv.

Ballingerand Winters 
Service L ine
Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers an.v 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 75c One Way.
krcave Ballinger a t—7:00 a. m. 9:.V)a. m 

1:30 p. tn. 4:00 p. m. 
I.eaTe Winters at —8:.30a. m. 11:30 a. m.

2:30 p. m. 5:.t0 p. tn. 
Pbone Ballinner 135 Hhone Winters92 

Gcod cart and careful drivers.

W. E . B R O O K S

feet working order for the local 
church.

Mrs. Emma Godwin jirepared 
the menu for the bainpiet, and a 
five ctmrse .sjirea«! was served at 
nine o ’clock, consisting of grape 
fruit coetail, o.v.ster soup, turkey, 
dressing, eranlierries fiuit salad, 
olives pickle.s cake, eieam, coffee 
and chocolate. A dozen young 
ladies assisted ^Irs. Godwin in 
serving the menu, while the 
guests numbered the men mcjii- 
bers of the ehiirch, and a few 
friends, and the lirotliei'-iii-laws 
of the church.

The ban<|uet tables were ar
ranged in the Sunday school room 
and beautifully decorated. Wliile 
the tenqierature was below freez
ing out dooi-s, the auditorium of 
the church and the ban«pn*t room 
was made comfortable by the 
three .stoves and with lighted 
candles, fern.s, evergreen vinos, 
etc., all was eozv within.

While sweet .strains of music 
were softly played by the band 
the large fobling doors of  ̂ the 

¡Sunday .school room were thrown 
open and those present responded: 

I to the invitation to repair to tin* 
i bamiuet table. Dr. Sam G. 
Thompson pronouiieed tiu* bless
ing, and Dr, W. W- Fowler, act
ing as toastmaster told “ Wlirt 
We arc Here For.’ ’ The ban«|uet 
w;ls interspersed witli music, the 
guests standing from time to time 
sang popular songs wliile the 
young ladies served tlie various 
'’ oui-ses-

A guessing eontest, “ M’ ho’s 
vour neighbor?’ ’ proved enter
taining. Certain parties were 
selected to st.nnd u|) and name ev

a stranger to the eontestants. ainl 
others were being selected to

Moiida.v afternoon for Gaud.aloupe 
to visit her SOM A. W. Mullin

Model 7 5 ...............$S15
Model 83...............$G95
Six Cylinder ....$1145 

F. O. B. Tole«lo.

THINKER OR TINKER “WHICH ”?
\\ hen \ ou decide to purchase .an automohilc do your Thinking be
fore hand and if you buy an O V E R L A N D  you’ll have no Tinker
ing to do.

Our agents do not cut prices— The Overland is the best for 
the money— you are getting full value for every dollar you spend. 
In addition you get tlic Overland service— anywhere yon go.

AGENTS WHO CUT PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they prop.ahly wish to get rid 
of a had bargain. Remember that when one offers yon a car for 
less than list price there must be something wrong— some good rea
son why they want to sell it.

The OVERLAND is the Car You W ill Eventually Buy
a< many thousands will attest. Tlicy arc— without a doubt the 
grcatc-t \alue on the market toda\.

As’k for a Demonstration and Catalogue.
-\I I r \  OVKRL.\.\'l> C O M P A N Y  distributors for West Texas.

0‘KELLY & WALTON,

name their neighbors, when some Mr.s. ( ’. B. Burge.ss and little 
one called out the young man’s son. Master ( ’ J. Jr., left Monday 
name and ended the merriment. aftoriiooM for Rogers, to visit her 
Aside from proving entertaining mother and friends.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

More than half the cars you see are 
“Fords.” Over a million Ford cars are 
in use today, rendering efficient eco
nomical service under all kinds of con
ditions. 500,000 will be built and sold 
this year. Low price places it within 
your reach. Touring Car $440; Run- 
abot $390; Sedan $740 f. o. b. Detroit. 
On display and sale at

H a r w e l l  M o t o r  C o .
B a llin g er, Te xa s

the guessing contest taught a les
son aiul served a remiinler that 
ac«|uaintanship among neighbors 
is .some time not what it should 
he.

The musical numbers on the 
program consisted of male «|uar- 
ettes by Rev. Stainlford, Judge 
\. K. Doss, .J. 1‘ .Martindale and 
•Ilmcr Simpson, a solo by Judge 
\. K. Doss with piano aecomp- 
liniiuMit by .Mrs. Elmer Simpson, 
and chorus singing by all pres- 
‘iit.

W. Tally responded to the 
toast “ The Church and liusiness 
.\l«'iljo«ls.’ ’ “ The Church at 
Work,’ ’ by C. 1*. Slu*pher«l and 
(ieo. C. Jones. “ The Chnreh an«l 
the .Modern .Man,”  by Dr. Sam 
(i. Thompson.

Rev Stanford elo.sed the pro
gram with a few remarks, eom- 
mending
him loyal sujiport and .soliciting 
their support in making this the 
most successful year in the his
tory of tlie eliurch.

Rev, Standford has only heen 
heic a couple of nionth.s, hut he 
has won the Iov«> of the niomher- 
sliip of his church and the out
look for a successful y«*ar is most 
promising.

V Y t t ^ 'C A P U D I N E I

PO UTICAL ANNOUNCE- * 
MENTS. *

All Copy for Political Announce
ments must be accompanied 

by Cash.

Subject to the iietiou of the 
Democratic Primary. JuJy 2.")fh: 
Representative 111th District:

W A LACE E HAWKINS, 
his meinhers for giving For County Clerk:

W. C. McCARVER.
C. C. COCKRELL 
II. G. SECREST.

For Tax Assessor:
( I  C. SCIllTCHARD.
T. II. CURRY.
JOE TURNER.

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN 

For County Attorney:
C. P.'SHEPHERD 

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PADGETT.
MIKE ( ’. BOYD.
.M. D. ( HASTAIN 

^or Sheriff:
J D. PERKINS.

^or Covnt^ .Todire:
O. L. PAR ISH '

For District Clerk:
(Miss) M ARY.PH ILLIPS . 

For Commissioner Frt. No. 1:
E. C. MOOR.

Liven Up Your Torpid Liver.
Tm keep your liver active use 

Dr. King’s .Now Life Pill.s. They 
insure good «lige.siion, relieve eon- 
'itipation, and tone up the whole 
-ysfem—keep your «*ye clear and 
/onr skin fresh and healthy look 
ing. Only 2*»c at your druggist.

1-

F  O  R

Cleaning,Pressingand Dyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MiLLS
Hutcliins Avenue Ballinger, Texas

i N .  P a s s u r
HasfNew Soda Fountein and Cigar ; 

Case Coming.

Better Drinks
and

Better Smokes

‘ W a t c h  ¡ v i e  G r o w ’ i

Z
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Effective January lOth, 1016

To a ll Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employad a very limited amount of work

men and by so doing:, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
Can take care of any high-class tenchical job requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all of my time and the extra 

cost of collections, I am discontinuing the monthlj' account 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

Yours Truly
H. M. LEACH

c u m L  ' m á '

i t t * /  < i/ »u L  A A t i V K U o U r '

't (Y i4 ^ [C t a t t < n v  : t r  A t ,

Husband and wife should both save |money. What's 
the good for one to save and the other to spend? Just 
ask yourself today: “ Who gets the money I earn?” Do 
I get it or does somebody else get it? You earned your 
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man 
and bank your money.

FIRST

Bank With Us

•••THE...

N A T I O N A L
OF BALLINGER

“ The Old Reliable”

B A N K

It Is Economy to Buy the Best

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It#  poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best ind we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
“ Get an Overland”
O ’Kelley &  Walton.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P H O N E S  99  A I'E ) 77
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THE D A ILY  LEDGEE

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Tha Kind You Have Always Bcnglit, and wliioh has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and ^ 8  been made under hi.s per* 
, sonal supervision Einee its ill iancy.

Allow no'one to deceive you la this. 
.1 1  tcric itv. Imitations and “  Just-a.-;-good ** are but 

^x|K.. .ui. iiT.i5 tiiaf. trifle with and endanger tlie health of
Infants «uid Children—^£Ixperience ag^ainst £xperimoAt*

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
Soric, l>rops and Soothing Symps. It is pleasant, f t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jiarootio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
D^rrhfloa. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food^ giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Pandoea—The Mother’s Friend«

The greatest of all Franh 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
SHOWN IN  MOTION PICTURE 

AT THE QUEEN THEATRE 
EVERY SATURDAY.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature o f

The Kind You Have Always Boaglii
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

ĤC CCNT̂ .or* COM̂ AMV NCW vORK CITY.

Tom Corder of the Valley creek 
country, was transacting business | 
in Ballinger Monday.

SELECTING UNIVER
SITY PRESIDENT

(Contiiiiied from Yesterday)

In ^he meantime, while Spike’s Iror 
jaw was grinding at a chunk of th€ 
crust, he was tearing out the centet 
of the loaf of bread with his hand 
and kneading the dough thus filched 
within his palm. Seagrue made a good 
confederate, and without much troublf

How To Cure Colds.
Avoid exposure and drafts. Eat 

right. Take Dr. K ing ’s New Dis
covery. It is prepared from Pine 
Tar, healing balsams and mild 
laxatives. Dr. King's New Dis
covery kill sand expels the cold 
germs, soothes the irritated throat 
and allays inflammation. It 
heals the mucous membrane. 
i\earch as you will, you cannot 
find a betted cough, and cold 
remedy. Its use over 45 years is 
a guarantee o f satisfaction.

L. P. Woods returned home 
Sunday night from a visit to his 
old home at Gonzales, Texas. lie 
reports that section in good shape 
but ii-tvs the wild duck and geese 
destroyed quite a large per cent, 
of the rice crops while in the 
shock la.st season.

For a Bilious Attack.
When you have a severe head

ache, accompanied by a coated 
tongue, loathing of food, constipa 
tion, torpid liver, vomiting of 
partly digested food and then 
iiile, yon may know that you have 
a severe bilious attack. While 
you may be (piite sick there is 
much consolation in knowing that 
relief may be had by taking three 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
are prompt and effectual. Ob
tainable everyw’here.

Í

Warning'— Keep Out-

I hereby warn all parties, under 
penalty of the law, not to hunt, 
fish, gather pecans or trespass in 
any manner, day or night, on my 
place on Valley creek.
20-tfd J. W. RABY.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feh. 1.—A 
special committee of five men was 
scheduled to report today tliei»’ 
recommendation for a presiilent 
of Texas Christian university. 
The vacancy was eieated by the 
resignation of Dr. Frederick D. 
Kerchner to become editor of the 
Christian Evangelist.

The committee, which was a[)- 
pointed liy T. E. Tomlinson, of 
llillshoro, president of the hoard 
of trustees, compi-ises: Rev. L. D. 
Audersou, pastor of the First 
Christian chui-ch of this city: 
Rev. Edward M Waite, pastor of 
the ^lagnolia Avenue Christian 

church; Van Zandt .Jarvis of this 
city; W. 11. Clark of Gainesville, 
and diaries Gihson of Waxalia- 
chie.

A petition signed by every 
stiulei’ ' of the university was 

presentCvl to the committee, en
dorsing Dr. E. R. Cockrell, liead 
of the law school, for the presi-
denev.

LADIES! I

Imuie Struhe, of tlie Olfin 
eontry, was «/.msacting business 
in Ballinger Monday.

Something Good.
Those who hate nasty medicine 

should try Chamberlain's Tablets 
for constipation They are plea
sant to take and their effect Ls 
so agreahle and so natural that 
you will not realize that it has 
been produced by a medicine. Ob
tainable evervwliere.

r
I V I a k e s  H u n g r y  
P e o p l e  H a p p y
ifChristmas cheer last for a few days and then fades 

away.
i|Our Grocery cheer last throughout the year, and 

never fades, and it is all in what you eat.
i fH u n g ry  people are happy as a lark when they eat 

our groceries, because the quality is in what they 
eat.

ifWhen dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
his satisfaction is over the price.

4Fact is, they just flood the whole family with cheer.
.^because they are fine to eat, easy to cook, and
"stimulatiiTg to a degree.

ifCan you beat it?

l > .  B .  S t u b b s
■’Phones 93 and 94-

engaged the Jailer's Interest. It was 
then that Spike, leaning back, man
aged. undetected, to pass the dough 
around the key that opened the lock 
of his own cell; in an instant he had 
the coveted Impression.

A bell warned the jailer that the 
visitor’s time was up. In parting, the 
confederates shook hands. As they 
did so, Spike slipped the d'^ugh, unob
served, into Seagrue’s palm and suc
ceeded in conveying to him by signs 
an intimation of what he had given 
him.

Capolle, who had arrived on Sea
grue’s peremptory summons, at the ap
pointed place, some distance from the 
Jail, awaited Seagrue there with a 
grin: “Some expedition you’ve em
barked on!’’

Seagrue was in no mood for joking. 
“One you shoved me into,’ he retort
ed surlily. He curtly told his confed
erate what had occurred. Then he 
drew from his overcoat pocket Spike’s 
handful of dough, showed it to Ca- 
pelle and explained what it was. “Have 
a key made tonight from this impres
sion; meet me here tomorrow with it.’’

The following afternoon Seagrue 
was again at the jail— this time, os
tensibly, to visit Hyde. Passing 
Spike’s cell, a dust coat banging some
what ostentatiously from his arm, Sea
grue paused to greet him. In doing 
this to took occasion to lay his fin
gers on one of the bars of the cell 
door; as he said good morning the new 
key dropped from his band inside the 
barred door. Spike’s foot at once cov
ered it. Moving on, Seagrue let fall 
from his arm one of the two dust coats 
which he was in reality carrying. 
Spike, dropping like a cat on his knee,, 
whipped the fallen garment swiftly in 
between the bars, and while Seagrue 
and the jailer remained with Hyde, 
Spike made a rapid change of clothing.

Slipping into the dust coat he found 
In one of the pockets a cap and a pair 
of goggles thoughtfully stowed. And 
watching his chance for the corridor 
to be empty, he cautiously unlocked 
his cell door, peered out and swung 
the door noiseiessly open. Hardly a 
moment after the jailer and Seagrue 
had left Hyde’s cell. Spike walked 
boldly up the corridor— his avenue of 
escape was open.

In Helen’s home two days practi
cally completed the rapid tragedy of 
her changed circumstances. Her maid, 
whom she told she could no longer 
keep, had gone In tears— and the coun
try seat as well as the town bouse 
had been given over with furnishings 
to creditors. Vans stood backed up 
in the front driveways and the library 
Itself, scene of her crudest misfor
tunes, was being dismantled by mov
ing men cn the morning that Rhine
lander met her there for the last time 
to discuss her future.

“You are stubborn,’’ he Insisted, 
taking her hand tenderly. “I like in
dependence— anybody does. It is 
gritty; it is American and it’s all 
right In its place. But under such cir
cumstances as these you should come 
with me, as I want you to, to my 
home. You will be a welcome 
daughter to my wife and to me. You 
know we are unhappily childless. Your 
father would have wished this; my 
wife has asked it of you as I do 
now. Why persist In refusing us?’’

Helen did not answer at once, 
though her gratefulness shone from 
her eyes. “I’m not merely obstinate, 
Uncle Amos,” she responded at length 
— “nor ungrateful. 1 have thought 
everything over, or, so long and care
fully. But I can’t help feeling that 1 
must, for a while, anyway, remain 
independent. 1 intend to earn my 
OT<3>-ll-Vlng.‘’..f “

.11110(1 Toininciiow.)

Severo Cold Quickly Cured 
‘ ■On Dov-'ornbor first I had a 

very sovtre cold or attack of the 
ffrij) as it may he, and was nearly 
down sick in bed,”  writes O. .J. 
Metcalf, \V e a tlierliy, Mo. “ I 
Imnght two bottles of ('hamher- 
hiin’s ( ’ough Remedy and it wa« 
only a few days until 1 was corn- 
qletely re.stored to liealtb. I firm
ly believe that Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is one of the very 
best medicines and will know 
what to do when I have another 
cold.”  Obtainable everywhere.

J. E. Salmon and W. F. Mon- 
crief, of the New Home neighbor
hood, were among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Monday.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will 

be {»leased to learn that there is 
at least one dreaded disease that 
science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is Catari-li. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
])usitive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, re- 
({Uires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
.system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength l»y 
assisting nature in doing its 
woi-k. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dol
lars for any ease that fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimon
ials.

Address: F. J. Cheney &  Co., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for 

consti{iation.

‘ ‘ THE PRIMROSE PA TH ”  IS 
RICH AND RACY—AT QUEEN 

TOMORROW NIGHT.

W. II. CoIIyns, a {»rominent bus
iness man of Weatherford, was 
h.)(»king after liusiness affairs in 
Ballinger ^Monday.

To Cure Children’s Colds. 
K('C{) ehild dry, clotlie, com

.’(n tahlc, avoid exposure and give 
Dr. Bell’s Fine-Tar-Honcy. It is! 
¡»Icasant, soothing, nntise{)tic, 
raises {»lilchm and reduces inflam 
mati(»n. The first dose gives re
lief, continued treatment with 
¡»roi»er cai’e will avoid serious ill
ness or a long cold- Don’t delay 
tK'atmeiit. Don't let your ehild! 
suifer. Get a l)ottle today. In-; 
sist on Dr. Bell’s Fine-Tar-Ilonoy. 
2 'k -. at Drugiiists.

Br. E R. McKinney, 

VETERINARY SURGEON

Gladys Hanson, star of the 
.stage* in numberless successes, is 
to 1)0 seen at the (¿neen Theatre 
toiiionow night in a five reel 
Bi-oad.way Fniversai feat n r e , 
"The Fi-iinrose Fath ’ ’

.Miss Hanson is said to he one 
of the most famous beauties of 
stage or scrc(*n, and ‘ ‘ The Frim- 
rose I’ath,”  is not hv anv means 
her first aj){)eraiice in motion pic
tures. It is a gi-eat pictin-e, tho, 
and some of the scenes have the 
best backgrounds of scenery that 
the Fni versai ( ’ity ’s plant could 
furnish— blooming flowers, liang- 
ing foliage, etc., etc. Interior sets 
were built at enormous cost and 
not talent or artistic ability Avas 
lacking in tlie inside scenery 
{»oi’tion. Adiniral)ly directed, 
lu-eltily posed, and cast well bal
anced, tend to make this one of 
the best Ciiiversal feature seen at 
th.e (¿noen.

The first episode of

in the two Jjedgers. Eighteen 
famous fiction writers will con
tribute their knowledge to this 
series, and Louis Joseph Vance 
will collaborate and unify the 
scenarios for picturizing.

“ The Girl ajul the Game,”  of 
the third installment, Avill be 
shown at the Queen Saturday in 
three n*els. Four reels of Uni
versal {»rogram will he shown in 
conjuncti(>n with this chapter.

Tinker or Thinker— Which! 
“ Get an Overland”  
O ’Kellev &  Walton.

WHEN IT LOOKS DARK to any weak 
or ailing woman.
Dr. Pier(»’s Favor
ite Prescription 
comes to her help. 
For "female com
plaints,” pains, in
ternal iiifiamma- 
tion or ulceration, 
bearing-down sen
sations, and a il  
chronic weak 
nesses and de
rangements, this is 
the proven rem
edy. It’s the (/tüii

and Dentist.
W ill respond to all calls eitheri 

by teegraph, tele{)hone or mail. 11 
have had an experience of tAventyj 
years in treating domestic ani j 
mals. My references are my manyj 
satisfied patrons. i

Ballinger, Texas, i
15-dwmo

■(Jraft “
with llohai't Henley and Jane No
vak in the leading {»arts, will l)C 
shown at the Queen Thui-sday. 
The o|)eniiig installment was sug
gested by Irwin S. ( ’ohh, and is 
called “ The l^aw and the Li(inor 
Traffic.”  Hugh Weir syndicated 
the {»ietures for the newspaper, 
and the .story appears every week

(/»UU
one so sure that it can be guarantee)!. 
"Favorite Prescription” will benefit or 
cure, in the case of every tired and 
afifiicted woman.
Mrs. JostE Ford, 100 Soath Washington A ve« 

Dallas, Texas, says:
" It  has been some ten years since I used Dr. 

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription but I can’t say 
too much in favor o f what it did for me and 
have spoken highly o f it many times as I am 
B nurse and have used it in many cases myself. 
Boi>e this may be a help to some ona who 
needs relief.”

I Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 
I and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

I Buy, Sell and 
Trade For Most 
Any Old Thing.
Violens and Bicycles Re- r 
pairfcij. Also Furniture f 
Storage. J

Jewel Cunningham
Ballinger, Texas 

Next Door to Globe Store

BIG BUILDING 
L I T T L E  PATCHING

We can supply 'the ma
terial for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around'pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you ¡fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

Y o u r  C a n c e lle d  C h e c k s

retiirneu to you at the end of every 
month by our Bank, will save you 
disputes and litigation, when the 
occasion arises that a bill is pre
sented the second time.

Why not protect yourself against 
unpleasant conditions, especially 
when it is so convenient to carry an 
account with us.

START TODAY.

...TKe..-

!• F a rm e rs i& M e rc h a n ts S ta te B a n k
"The Bank lhat HELPS YOU Do Thing.”

T H E  J A C K S O N  D A I R Y
W ILL  JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveriea. 

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

Will Jackson
Telephone-Rural 5903

Capital and Ability are Joined
in thjs bank. Ample resources are backed by able 
management, This is a good bank with which to 
have a connection. Not alone will your money be 
absolutely safe, but the mere fact of having an ac
count here will act to your advantage.

The Ballinger State Bank & trust Co.
BaVhijlcr. Ttxai
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RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

TIIK K A L U N O K R  d a il y  
LEDfiER

'.)nc cent per word first insertion.
Half cent per «»rord each subse- 

ijiient insertion
Black fare type double regular 

rate
Cash must accompany copy ex-

ept where party has regular open 
account with us

Call Telephone No. 27,

/ *

FOK isALE

Rid the country o f this pest 
while you can get big money for 
them.

We Will Load a 
Carload Friday 
February 4th

at the following prices delivered 
at our car on the Abilene & 
Southern track near the depot.

R a b b i t s

9

All kind in good 
condition . .

O ’ p o s s u m s  dressed

C o o n s  d^ssS . . . .

1 1 c Per
lb.
Per
lb.
Per
lb.

Bring in all kinds of 
any and all kinds of furs, 

i] highest market price.

j Considering th e  bounty, your
j rabbits will bring you from $1.50
(] to $2.00 per dozen.

U =

* i

Get b u sy — Don’t w a i t — Commence 
killing now— Remember the date and 
place— Bring us all you get.

Fo r  s a l e — Few good milch 
cow.s, lew hundred l)ale.s ex

tra good hay, few loads kimlling 
wood and lots of shrul) trees, ros
es, etc., ■^al agent Austin Nur
sery. .1. K. llutlou. l-2tdlw

FOR SALE— A find driving 
mare, buggy and harne.s.s. A 

bargain if .sold at once. See N. 
X. Lovell, !K)0 i)th Street. 1-dtd

FOR SALE— My home and store 
building. Store BOxl-lO, ceiled 

and weaher boarded. Home and 
store «-los»* in, modern eonvenien- 
ees. H.ii-gain if sold at- once 

, < ash and good terms. See C. A.
! Freeze, Siit:/('r man. l-'h\nio
I --------- ! ... -----  — ----------------------- ;
I FOR S.VLE—Or trade, six room- 
‘ bungalow on 10th Street, 2| 
blocks from Christian Chnrcli.j 
Also maize for sale at 2 cents ])erl 

: bundle delivered by the load, i 
I Phone <!00.‘l, T. .7. Bryan. 31-‘ltd-| 
Itw-pd. j

i’ OJv S.\LE— One fine mare with 
foal. Iminire at Cunningham\s 

Second Hand Store. Would con
sider j)art cash. 27-d<5cw-tf.

FOR RENT.

a f i

j é

That is all nonsense about Ford selling but 
300,000 machines; there are 400,000 in this 
town alone; most of them parked in front of 
our store.

Brimg Us Yoluur PipeseoptnoHiis
We never thought we would do it, but here we are 
selling cigarettes, If we sell a million cigarettes’ we 
make 85c. If you save a billion coupons you get a 
worsted dog. The other day Miss Duke whose papa 
is or was the Tobacco King got married and she had 
so much money that you and I had given her that it 
was positively vulgar. Vulgar money is money that 
some one else has.

©mr Hot Lfif mM Lunmidhies ar© 
TemptnmgllY BellienaiiJis.

You should guard yourself and your children from 
disease as yon would from a vicious animal or person. 
You should take particular care that you are not 
taken with La Grippe, it not only vexing but is very 
dangerous. Pneumonia and many other terrible 
maladies including Tuberculosis are active descend
ants of the dreaded La Grippe.

Weeks’ Cold Tablets Properly taken at the Proper 
Time Protect You from the Aches of La Grippe

We Deliver Free and Freely.
Two ’Phones 12 and 13

nph® ' ^ f alllker
‘ I X  B U S IN 'E S S  F O R  Y O l 'R  H E A L T H  ’

furs, we buy 
Will pay the

SCHLEICHER COUNTY RANCH 
FOR LEASE— We have for 

lea.se a 21OU acre ranch and farm. 
11Ó acres in farm. Well improved 
ranch hou.se two miles from El
dorado school. Stocked with 350 
head of .stock cattle to he .sold 
with lea.se. Cattle priced worth 
the mone.v. These good proposi
tions go (|niekl.v. I’hone us and 
come without delay. Silliman & 
i.ayne, Eldorado, Texas, ltdwpd

FOR RENT—Three rooms for 
light hou.sekeeping. See Mrs. 

S. P. Stone, Eighth Street, Bal
linger. 31-dtf

V .

Rexall N y a l

Five pounds good Pea Berry 
Coffee for one dollar. Rolen’s 
Grocery Store. Phone 101, 
13-tfd

.Judge W. D. Jennings, of 
.Miles, had legal business in Bal- 
lingci octweeu trains Tue.sdaj.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
^  .  TH E »lA M O N D  liBAND.

Irfidlra! Ask 3 
C'hl.«hes-tor < 
l ‘IIU ia Ked
boxes, sealed '
Take other, u m r  eT roar ▼ 
"raAC lst. A s k fo rC ir i.O ire g .T E K 9  
d ia^ o .v d  k k a x o  e a .L g .fw te

years known as Best. Safest. Always R giabla

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERt

1-OR RENT— Front room, fiirn- 
i.sheti or unfurnished, eIo.se in 

Phone 481. dtfdh

Read How to Handle
RABBITS should be drawn (gutted) just as soon 

as killed, head removed, skin left on.
O’POSSUMS and COONS should be drawn (gutt

ed) heads and skin left on.
Take Jack rabbit heads off, leave cotton tail heads on.

Rabbits, O’posums and Ccons
can be killed several days ahead of our loading day if 
dressed and allowed to hang in a cool place.

POSTED

'iTespass Notice
All parti^̂ s are hereby torbidden 

iuder penalty of the law, to hunt 
fish, gather pecans, haul wood, oi 
otherwise trespass upon my Pe 
■an farm, or upon any and
1 1 1  other properties owned or con
trolled by me in this (Funnels' 
County,
dwtf C. A. DOOSE.

LOST.

LOST— Little Faun colored Jer
sey cow. Any information lead 

ing to her recovery or return to 
Di-. Halle,v, Ballinger will be li- 
bei'ally rewarded. Itw ltd

Laces
Embroidery

Prices!!
i

HUNDREDS OF YARDS FROM WHICH TO /  
SELECT— SOME A R E  MATCHED PAT- 
TERNS— OTHERS ARE ODD PATTERNS.

LACES
Kinds that are suitable for the finest 

lingerie and the daintiest lawn—others which 
are suitable for underwear—and the pillow
slip kinds— the grades are at wide variance. 
The prices—

QUEEN T HEATRE

Í  O f N I G i l T
roi’ irs  PROGRAM

Ecn Wilson in “ Juror Num
ber Seven”  Rex Two reel 
modem drama adopted by 
iVi B. HarCy from the story 
by Joseph H Trant and pro
duced by Ben Wilson, tells 
the story of a confirmed 
drug fiend who achieves 
rciicrkrble re 'erge upon the 
nen who cans‘-d his do’vn- 
iail and incidentally saves an 
innocent min from a fate 
simaliar to his own.
LKO comedy “ Lizzie’s Shat
tered drama,”  also “ Inside 
Facts.”

Tomorrow —  Broadway fea
ture “ The Primrose Path” in 
five acts

EMBROIDERIES
Swi.ss and nainsook in the wide and 

narrow widths—with good edges worked on 
good materials, wide flouneings which are good 
erades.
The prices at which these are to be sold will 
receive favorable comment which are extra 
special at

DOMESTIC
The kind which has no starch—soft 

finish— bleached ])ure white—standard grade 
— the price

10 yards for?

FOR T H E D ^
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